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When Your Workplace
Give You PTD

RAL LIF HORRIL O

JULY 13, 2016

Y CARRI ANTON

Tucked awa in m moue-colored cue, I aandoned good dek
poture recommendation and unk low into m theoreticall
ergonomicall correct chair. M goal wa to make melf a mall
a poile o a not to garner the a鼉᪄ention of m director, whoe
o畸㙳ce door had jut opened. Pat experience enaled me to
decode her foottep pa鼉᪄ern a if I were a militar operative
receiving More code ignal: her hort, quick-paced tep with a
hard-heel trike told me he wa on the warpath—and I certainl
didn’t want to e pulic enem numer one.
http://www.theestablishment.co/2016/07/13/whenyourworkplacegivesyouptsd/
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Too anxiou to tpe, I placed m hand on m keoard and tared
ti댮눑 at m creen, willing melf to work ut not capale of
thinking eond the inevitale fur that wa aout to e
unleahed. While I hated for anone on m team to experience m
director’ doomda, I couldn’t help ut hope that I wan’t the one
in her crohair.
When he topped hort at the 賃搊rt dek in m aile, I knew I wa
afe. I reathed a quick igh of relief, depite eing aware that I
wa eing o踀ered onl a temporar reprieve; thi cene would
likel pla out again oon, poil multiple time efore the
workda wa over.

“I wa not capale of thinking
eond the inevitale fur that
wa aout to e unleahed.”
_

The poor oul incurring her current wrath wa Jonathan*, a
favorite whipping o of the director. Jonathan wa a mildtempered man who wore hi emotion on hi leeve—or more
accuratel, a tear treaming down hi face.
I oĀen mirrored hi repone during m own morning commute,
which on countle occaion alo included top along the wa to
allow for dr heaving out the door of m car. imilarl, m drive
home were oĀen oundtracked with loud, angr “grrl” metal
muic and lot of creaming. Once home, tpicall wa pat
dinnertime and till addled with more work than the limited
evening hour would allow me to complete, I would 賃搊nall fall
aleep with the aid of a few alcoholic everage.
It wa a dark time in m life. I wa ad, frazzled, worried, and
had ver li鼉᪄le elf-worth.
Thi i no huge urprie, reall, a an cloed-door eion with
m director wa laden with intene haming, laming, and
quetion like, “o, when do ou think ou’re going to get e鼉᪄er at
our jo?” To thi da, a ene of dread precede an interaction
with an authorit 賃搊gure.
With a famil hitor of depreion, I egan to ee a therapit,
chalking up m emotionall turulent reaction to m o a a
comination of m o踀-kilter rain chemitr and eing in m
earl 20, relativel new to the corporate cene. In hindight, I
now quetion if it wa pot-traumatic tre diorder (PTD).
http://www.theestablishment.co/2016/07/13/whenyourworkplacegivesyouptsd/
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While PTD i oĀen linked with veteran who’ve experienced
militar comat, exual aault urvivor, or catatrophic event,
newworth-level trauma doen’t hold excluive right to
PTD caue.

How Work nvironment Can e
Triggering
“If ou think aout trauma a a phical image, it’ a wound—a
threat to the well-eing of the organim,” a Dr. Paul White, a
licened pchologit who conult on workplace relationhip
and co-authored Riing Aove a Toxic Workplace. “It’ igni賃搊cant.
And it can happen over time, with multiple event that add up, or
from a ingular event.”

“If ou think aout trauma a a
phical image, it’ a wound.”
_

“It can e clai賃搊ed a emotional aue,” add Dr. L. Michael
Tompkin, a clinical pchologit with expertie in PTD and
founder of traight Ahead Management. “ad oe can e guilt
of month or ear of erating, overworking, withholding
information, threatening, and not appreciating one’ work, which
can de賃搊nitel caue PTD-like mptom, if not an actual
diagnoi.”
PTD mptom include (ut aren’t limited to) depreion,
anxiet, ocial iolation, guilt, lack of pleaure, hper-vigilance,
hper-aroual, leep interruption, Ûahack, and nightmare. All
of which I could relate to, depite the aence of a clinical
diagnoi and depite having a jo writing and editing word
rather than aving live or protecting our countr.
o鼉᪄om line, trauma i trauma, no ma鼉᪄er how ig or mall or
where it occur.
It’ important to note that nearl everone develop ome level of
pot-traumatic tre reaction aĀer expoed to evere treor,
according to a 2013 report pulihed in the journal Occupational
Medicine. However, the report note, “mot tre reaction will
diminih within da, week, or a few month without an
intervention. In a igni賃搊cant proportion of thoe expoed to
evere treor, the outcome i increaed reilience, acceptance,
and pot-traumatic growth.”
http://www.theestablishment.co/2016/07/13/whenyourworkplacegivesyouptsd/
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I’d love to think m experience made me into a e鼉᪄er emploee
and tronger writer, ut given the option, I de賃搊nitel would’ve
opted for on-the-jo training or continuing education in m 賃搊eld
rather than falling pre to a ull. And a ull i exactl what m
director wa. “ulling i pchological violence,” a Dr. Lnne
Curr, author of eating the Workplace ull, preident of the
management conulting 賃搊rm, The Growth Compan, Inc., and
founder of the Workplace Coach and ull Whiperer
log. “Although ome individual occaionall ull, a ull
intentionall and repeatedl humiliate and intimidate.”
Curr a the mot common form of ulling i veral, including
ridiculing, inulting, landering, or making the target the u鼉᪄ of
mean joke and auive, o踀enive remark. ut it can alo e
phical, involving puhing, hoving, aaulting, or making
ocene geture, or even ituational, uch a aotage or
delierate interference or humiliation.

“ulling i pchological
violence.”
_

No ma鼉᪄er what tactic the ull emplo, the end reult i likel a
toxic workplace, which White explain i the reult of one or more
of three major component: a ick tem, wherein the tructure
of the workplace organization in’t health, due to li鼉᪄le to no
communication, a lack of good deciion making, and
accountailit; a toxic leader, who i generall not jut
incompetent at leading emploee, ut omeone who i

TH DANGR OF DATING

FAUX-FMINIT MN

narciitic, manipulative, condecending, and inauthentic, and
teal the credit of other; dfunctional colleague, people
who tend to have chronic prolem with drug and alcohol aue,
anger management, 賃搊nance, ling, holding jo, and/or longterm relationhip. (uch emploee are, however, excellent at
dodging reponiilit, laming, making excue, and creating
conÛict etween other people a a mokecreen for themelve.)

How To Deal When Your Work Life I
Toxic

CAN IRACIAL ACTIVIT

PAK TO LACK IU?

Repeated expoure to a workplace ull or toxic jo environment
i treful, and hould e addreed quickl, when poile. “A
target experiencing ulling i initiall highl motivated to 賃搊gure
out what’ happening,” a Curr. “Long-term, high-intenit
http://www.theestablishment.co/2016/07/13/whenyourworkplacegivesyouptsd/
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ulling give the target an overwhelming feeling of danger,
leading to the chronic tate of anxiet and cognitive confuion, a
characteritic of PTD.”
Within our profeional e鼉᪄ing, Human Reource and other
truted organizational leader can e good reource to help
repond to an unhealth workplace ituation. It’ ea to feel
powerle, epeciall if the trauma tem from omeone higher up
in the food chain, ut action i e鼉᪄er than inaction.
HOW PUDO-ALLI

To avoid ecoming the victim, Curr a to eware of the claic
of trap of living in denial, iolating ourelf, ge鼉᪄ing angr and

NAL TH KILLING OF

LACK ODI

loing our temper, and tooping to the level of other. “If ou’re
targeted, preventing ourelf from the low or fat decline into
feeling completel powerle tart with ou,” he a. “e willing
to exit our comfort zone and deal directl with the ull. Learn to
turn the tale on the ull  direct tatement of ‘that’ not
going to work on me’ and with quetion, thu taking control of
the confrontation  forcing the ull to anwer our quetion,
rather than our reponding to hi or her volle.”

“PTD i not an intellectual
diorder.”

IN WHITWAHING TH

PUL HOOTING, W

DHUMANIZ TH VICTIM

_

Having een there, done that, I admit to feeling outmatched  m
director. Not onl did he outrank me, ut he alo had decade of
experience in the working world that leĀ me feeling like a new.
till, I made a concerted e踀ort of documenting the trouleome
event a et poile, 賃搊nding trength in numer  anding
together with other coworker, and talking to m HR group and a
higher executive when ma鼉᪄er got of hand. I’d like to a m
“queak-wheel” activitie made a igni賃搊cant change, ut in the
end, leaving m jo wa the onl real olution.

ROXAN GAY, I’M ORRY I

WAN’T LITNING

I thought it would e mooth ailing once I ecaped, ut it turn
out trauma can have long-lating e踀ect.
“PTD i not an intellectual diorder,” a Thompon.
“It imprint i on the uconciou mind, which i evidenced  tri ger
mechanim uch a eeing omeone in the mall who look like our ad
o which caue ou a panic a鼉᪄ack. The wa to treat trauma i not
through intellectualim or dialogue or cognitive ehavioral therap. Onl
when the autonomic nervou tem i relaxed and not in the 賃搊ght or
Ûight mode can one egin to a鼉᪄end to the trauma.”

WHAT MY KIDNY TON

TAUGHT M AOUT XIM

IN TH R
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A 2015 tud pulihed in an Italian medical journal found victim
of workplace ulling requiring “earl and continuou
pchological upport in order to promote their pchological
well-eing and work reintatement.” Alread enrolled in therap
efore leaving m jo, I wa well on m wa with the tpe of
trauma treatment Tompkin a i necear: “compaion from
other, deep reathing, relaxation, meditation, movement

RAP, ALTON TRLING,

(exercie, walking), touch (hu ging).”

AND TH COMPLXITY OF

JUTIC

Year and other jo have paed ince thoe dark da of working
for that director, and I’m happ to a it’ 賃搊nall all ehind me.
he wa de賃搊nitel the enchmark  which I judged all future
management, keeping a cloe ee on warning ign whenever
poile. M current o now i a dream, o踀ering Ûexile hour,
a comfortale environment, oga pant work a鼉᪄ire, and a ulldog
for an o畸㙳ce mate. Then again, I work for melf.

***
*Name ha een changed
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Looking for the comment ection? We don't have one.

Continue the converation on Faceook and Twi

er.

CARRI ANTON

Carrie i a freelance writer and editor living in Madion, WI. Health and

tne

are two of her favorite topic to cover, ut he admit that her laz nglih

ulldog i her true paion. he' een pulihed in Women' Health, Oxgen,

Fitne Rx for Women, and other national pulication. he contriute

regularl to TheKnot.com, Reeok' log, Wiride.com, and lendHer.com. If

he had the time, he'd nap twice a da.

top Treating motion Like
Character Flaw Of The
Powerle
ARAH RONON

We all have emotion, ut onl ome are een a prolem.
ALL TH FL
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